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[And re used, when an solent~ tyrant of a peo
dwired to excute against m a plot, to carry him
upon the horn of an antelop of a whitish dust-
colour, or white but not of a clear hue, &c.];
meaning, we used to slay him, and to carry his
head upon the spear-head; for the spear-heads,
in time past, were of horns. (., O.) - Hence
the saying 1 X 6, q- q- ' ' " ''.Asl iJ) 0s LisLJ £ q. .&JI

[He sent upon me a calamity; or ih made a
ry rafty man to be my atsailant]: for the

-..- 8 .I .
same reason, also, A 1 ) e is proverbially used
to signify I A d/)icudty, or distrms, that befalls
one: and one says to a man who has passed the

.o ..* .- --- *
night in disquieting distrem, "ai" a) O .

[Thou matt pierced by grief]. (TA.) One says
also, of him who is frightened and disquieted,
---6 6 C. -- n,
Al ;iJ ail b& [He is as though ere
pon the horn of an antelope of a whitish dust-

color, &C.: meaning, upon the had of a spear]:
the like of this phrase is used by Imra-el-Heys.
(A.) - Also sJ,A, A ewe of a colour inclining
to wites. (O.) - And ;U%, Red sand. ($,
O.) - [Food of the kind called] j made
white: (H, TA:) from '$5*Asignifying the"colour
of the earth." (TA.) ._ ,11 WVite. (1.) 
Ij wjl Untroddn land. (H, TA.) _- iA" I
te thirteemth night [of the lu.r month]: (S,

O :) or the night of blachnem: (A:) but accord.

to IA4r, 1An11 uJ1tI signifies the white nights;
(A;) and so says Th, without particularizing:
(TA:) or the nights thus called are tih semnth
and eighth and ninth night of tih lunar month;
( ;) because of the whitenes of the moon [there-
in]. (TA.) It is said in a trad. ,llIt I ,,

I T Tlw moon-lit nighlts are not like the
blatck nightU: some say that this is a proverb.
(TA.)

Ca.., a .

jAw.: seep?, in two places.

. One kwo sep or goats are of tie colour
termed ijmi: there is no tribe among the Arabs
to whom this appellation applies, except HudheyL
(A, TA.) [Accord. to analogy, this lshould rather
be written. A-; and perhaps it is thus in correct
oopies of the A.]

::..-., , - c., ., fo
j9 ac: eJ~ ol Land of whicch

the herbage has been atm. (?, 0.)
a .. 

t :ee , in three places.

;m t One who walks with companie of tra-

eilebr(, (0, O, , TA,) and so, accord. to the L,

Qtn, (TA,) and obtain of their superabun-

dance [of provisions]. (?, 0, TA.)

I ; -- t (, Mgh, 0, Mb,) pl. ,j
in.... S~~~~j --- e0.,

3> , (?, 0, V,) and iLp ; ji (Az,) and

hence, simply, tVA`, (As, Mgh,) as a subst.,
(As,) without the relative S, (AS, Mgh,) accord.

toAe, (Mgh,) A kind of garment, or piece ofcloth,
(, Mgh, O, Mqsb,) and agarment oftih kind called[.•,jt, (Az,) so caled in relation to ,. (S, o, K,
&.,) a word imperf. deel., (S,O, 1,) because of its
being of the form of an imperf. deel. pl., (S, O,)
as the name of a tribe of Hemdan; (S, O ;) or
as being the name of a son of Murr, (Sb, Mgh,
Msb,) brother of Temeem the son of Murr, (Sb,
Mgh,) and father of the tribe above mentioned,
(Msb, ]g,) which was a tribe of El-Yemen;
(Myb ;) or as being the name of a place, (IDrd,
O,) or a town, or district, (H, TA,) of El-Yemen,
(lDrd, O, TA,) in which Ma'afir Ibn-Udd took
up his abode, accord. to Z: (TA :) j;OMa is per-
fectly deeL because the relative U is added to it:

(S :) and it is thus formed because 1 is sing.
in its application; whereas, in a rel. n. from a
pL used as a pl., the formation is from the sing.,

as in the instance of 5jq .. as a rel. n. from
~.G.' : (TA:) ?jt.la should not be pronouneed
with 4damm to the,*: (Msb, 1 :) and it is wrong
to call the kind of garment above mentioned

#12, with damm, and .. , without ten-
ween, and . (Mgh.)

*a.: see.tl, in two places.

j"_- The dust-coloured gazelle: (K :) or the
azelle, as a general term: (,' TA:) as also

JAad: (1:) and the [young gazeUe such as is
call&] ;k: (S,O, :) or the buck-gazelUe:
(S, Mgh, 0:) and (S, lAth, O, in the Mgh
"or ") the young one of the wild cow: (S, IAth,
Mgh, 0:) n. un. with ;: (TA:) pl. ,eh. (S,
0.) - Also A light, or an active, ass. (IAr.)

And it is said to mean t The form of a man,
.cn fiom a distance, reembling a jY. [in one
of the senses expl. above]. (L, TA.) - And One
of tie divisions of the night, (K, TA,) which are

C., · · l..J ·. · .0 · C J
fire, called .b., and h and ~ and 
and j;~,.. (TA.)

1. s..11, m, aor. ;, (H,) inf. n. ./, (TH,)
He dobled,folded, or bent, the tAing. (1.) Hence
; 0Ii `et&. (TA.) - ---j I ua , (Fr, ',

A, O, Mqb, o,) aor. ;, (Mqb, 1,) inf. n. ,
(Mqb,) He tied, or bound, the ,.A (q. v.) upon
thefi~, ,or bottle; (S, A,* O, 1 ;) asalsot ? ~1t:
( :) or he put the e.l upon the head of the
bottle; and so, accord. to some, t the latter also:
(Msb :) or t the latter signifies he made for it,
or put to it, (1 J.,) an ,bic;'(Fr, S, o,
M9b ;) and so, (Fr, O, Mb,) accord. to some,
(Msb,) the former also; (Fr, O, Msb;) each
having two meanings: (Msb:) and the former,
also, he stopped the bottle writh a stopper. (A)
s.i, aoer. H, e pulled it out or forth. (1.)

And 4.a l I pulled townards me its ears;
namely, the ears of a head that I was eating.
(Ibn-Abbad, O.) And IAar allows this verb
with m as well as with wm. (TA.) - See

also 8..- _.... ' He twi~ his arm, or
hand. (O, H .) - , (0, ,) aor.;, inf. n.

, (TA,) He eakened, or enrvated, him,

(..,) in wrestling. (0, 1.) - And tG~-
H/e cormped hler, (Ibn-Abbid, O, H,) namely,
a woman, (Ibn-'Abbid, O,) or his young woman.
(H.)

2. [,+;J1 &L1 He dyed the garment, or piece
of cloth, rith wo, or galas. See the pass. part. n.,
below.]

4. - .9 i
4. ;jsjWI al: see 1, in three places. ~

j^.I ,ol Hel puH t ' [or gal] into the ink.
(TA.)

8. du* wU:l1 He took from him hi rit,
or due; (Ibn-'Abbid, 0, ;) as also 1 .
(0o, 1.*)

a~c [Galls: and the trees which bear them:]
a certain thing vel known, (Mqb, 1,) of whi/A
ink is made, (8, O, TA,) and with which one taw;

(Mqb;) the produce ofthe tre caU* ed J.t [or
oak]: (L, TA:) or applied to the tr [which
bear it] and to the fruit [terof ]: ( :) or a

certain tree of the kind caUed b,A, which [is also
the name of a produce of that tree, i. e., of the
acorn, (both of which applications are agreeable
with modern usage,) lke as ~ it also the name
of another produe teureof, i. e., the gall, or gall-
nut; for it is said that this tre] bears one yem.

Ojand another year ,,L. (Lth, 0, ,) of
which ink is made: (Cl :) it is not of tAegrowt
of tJu land of the Arabs: (I B, TA:) it is astrin-
gent; drying; having te quality of repelliny
ffluent matters; and strengthening Jflaccid anl

weak members; (, TA;) and espally the
teeth; (TA;) and whe ~ d in ~viear, it
blackens the hair: (1 :) the word is post-clasical;
(;, 0,1 ;) not of the language of the people of
the desert: ($,IF,O,Mqb:) or it is Arabic;
(Alln, O, H ;) and from it is derived t 1 ,
signifying "a taste in which is astringency and
bitterness ;" s also the epithet t ', applied
to a tate. (A,In, O.)

A twsting in th nomme: (O, :) so they
say. (O.)

* -
W&LA A taste (AlIn, $, O, Mb) having an

astrget qua~ty, (Aln, ?, 0, Myb, ],) and
bittuer , (Agn, 0, Vj) wiich rnder waUowg
di/m/t; (TA;) diagree~le and choking; or di-
agre~able, with dry~n and b te~ ; or rough;
syn. . (TA.) 8ee,.

u, [app. A er of , or ga. Five
relaters of traditions of whom each bore this
appellation are mentioned in the TA.]

b;tli The reele in whih is put ny or
the lke that one e~ d, (A'Obeyd, Ar, A, Mgh,
O, Myb, ],) or, as some say, in wAich is th pa.-
tor's money or the like that he epns, (TA,)
made of skin, or of a piee of rag, or oter mate.
rial. (A'Obeyd, As, A,* Mgh, O, M;b, H.*) -
And hence, (A'Obeyd, O, As, &c.,) The shin wnith
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